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CHEROKEE COWRY. A Muni¬
cipal Corporation,
DEN; and wife, HAZEL HEDDEN;

Plaintiff.
.»

LURA VOYLES and husband, GEO¬
RGE VOYLES; HARRISON HKD-
MELVIN HEDDEN and wife
JUNAITA HEDDEN; LEXIE
VOYLES and husband, ARTHUR
VOYLES; KEENER HEDDEN;
JIM BEAVERS, widower, JOHN
HENRY BEAVERS aad wife,
BERNEICE BEAVERS; LEONDUS
BEAVERS and wife JOYCE
BEAVERS; VtlBGIE OREEN
HEDDEN, wktow; HHJJARD
HEDDEN and wife. MAXINE HE¬
DDEN; PAULINE HEDDEN STRI-
EBLE husbandt

BILL STRIE-
flLE; ARCH HEDDEN and Wife.
FREDA MAE HEDDEN, unmarri¬
ed; and FRANCES HEDDEN, un¬

married, by and through their Gua¬
rdian Ad Litem, F. O. CHRISTO¬
PHER; BEECHER HEDDEN and
wife, NECHIA HEDDEN,
By virture of authority vested in

mc by a Judgement of the Chero¬
kee County Superior Court dated
the 9th day of November, 1958, in
the above entitled action. I will
on Thursday, the 10th day of Dece¬
mber, 1959, at tweive o'clock, noon,
at the Courthouse door in Murphy.
North Carolina, offer for sale to
the hightest bidder for cash sub¬
ject to the confirmation of theCowrt,
the following described lands in
Notla Township, Cherokee County,
North Carolina:
A certain piece, parcel or lot at
land, situated, lying and being in
Third District, Notla Township, Che
rokee County, North Carolina, and
bounded and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING on a maple on a hill¬
side S. E. cornor of No. 41 and runs
East 112-one-half poles to a stake;
then runs' North 75 poles to iirock,
then with a conditional
a .Nurthwest direction to a (take
on line of No. 42; then 113 poles to
the BEGINNING, containing 66-1-10
acres, more or less. The above de¬
scribed parcel of land being part
of Section 42 of the William E.
Evans land.
Being the same lands as described
in and coneyed by Deed, dated Fe¬
bruary 13, 1913, from H. C. Hedden
and C. W. Evans, to J. H. Hedden
and Martha Hedden. and regijt^red
in the Office of the

^ Register 4<.
Deeds of Cfiefbkee County, N. *C,.
in Deed Book 67 at page 398, refe¬
rence to which Deed is hereby
made for greater certainty of desc¬
ription.
This the 9th day of November,

1959.
L. L. Mason Jr.

Commissioner

OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
NOTICE OF SERVICE

filed in the above entitled Special
CHEROKEB COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
GLORIA JEAN EVANS, formerly
GLORIA JEAN EVANS LEDFORD,

Petitioner,
-vs-

ARVIL BEE LEDFOIRD,
Respondent.

The nature U the relief
Is as Mlows: The above

stituted far the parpoee of parti-

County owned by 7011 end the peti¬
tioner, the pleadiag esfcfng far sale
of the land and division of the

and the Petitioner.
You are required to mahe de¬

fease to such pleading not later
than the Uth day 0i November.
I960, and upon your failure so te
do the party seeking relief against
10-4te *

you will apply to the Court for the
relief sought.
This the 25th day of September,

IKS
James C. Bowse

I Clerk of the
Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF PROCE8S

BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
CHEROKEE COUNTY. A Munici¬
pal Corporation,

Plaintiff,
.*8*

GEORGE REID and wile, EDITH
K. REID; SAM REID and wife.
ORA REID; LORETTA REID
WILLIAMSON. widow; VESTA
REID, widow. ALGER REID ami
wife. VIDA LEE IREID; WILLARD
REID and wife, LENA Riuiu; dl-

ULAH REID MOSES and husband,
WILSON MOSES; HORACE McCO-
NKEY, widower; LAHRY McCO-
NEKY and wife. OTELLA McCO¬
NKEY; WANDA McCONKEY, un¬

married; OLIVER WILLIAMS and
wife. NELLIE WILLIAMS; LILLIE
WILLIAMS RADFORD and husba¬
nd, OSCAR RADFORD; MAMIE
WILLIAMS TAYLOR and husba¬
nd, FRED TAYLOR; ' LUTHER
WILLIAMS and wife. ANNIE
WILLAMS; DIXIE WILLIAMS
O'DELL and husband, HENRY O'-
DELL; IKE TAYLOR, widower
ANDREW TAYLOR; ELDEN TAY¬
LOR and wife, ISABELL TAYLOR;
DORTHY TAYLOR HOLLENHE-
AD and husband, WHITT HOLLE-
NHEAD; BOYD TAYLOR and wife.
IRENE TAYLOR; LODEMIA TAY¬
LOR; PROCK and husband MEARL
PROCK; EARL TAYLOR and wife,

TAYLOR;- FLOYD
wOtt SHIRLEY TAY-
MEARL TAYLOR

SIFEL and husband, BOB STFEL;
and LOUISE TAYLOR, unmarried,

Defendants.
TO SAM REID, ORA REID,
VESTA REID, ALGER REID,
VIDA LEE REID, WILLARD
REID. LENA REID, BEULAH
SUE REID MOSES, WILSON MO¬
SES, HORACE McCONKEY, LA¬
RRY McCONKEY, OTELLA Mc¬
CONKEY, WANDA McCONKEY,
OLIVER WILLIAMS, NELLIE WI¬
LLIAMS. LILLIE WILLIAMS RAD¬
FORD, OSCAR RADFORD, MAMIE
WILLIAMS TALYOR. FRED TAY¬
LOR, LUTHER WILLIAMS', ANNIE
WILLIAMS. DIXIE WILLIAMS
O'DELL, HENRY O'DELL, IKE
TAYLOR. ANDREW TAYLOR,
ELDEN TAYLOR, ISABELL TAY¬
LOR, DOROTHY TAYLOR HOLLE-
NHEAD, WHITT HOLLENHEAD,

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
By REV. JOSEPH DEAN

: ¦

i ¦

THE MERITS OF JESUS CHRIST
'¦ i *. ,

We are redeemed through the blood of Jesus Christ;- shed on the
Cross the last drop. We owe all that we are and have to Him. But
the scriptures do not leach (hat our works are moritorious accord¬
ing to His divine plan, if these good works are freely done in His
divine grace. However, we must realize that all our merit is
primarily His. for Ue won our right 4o grace and glory, by His
Infinite merits, when He redeemed us by His Possion aod Death.
This doctrine of merit is expresoty taught in many passages of

the New Testament. "1 was hungry and you gave Me to eat"
< Matt. XXV, 42) "SeH what you passess and give alms: make to

yourself bags which grow not old. a treasure Hn^btavefl which
laiiith not" <Luke XII. 33); "Who will render to every man ac¬

cording to his works" ('Rom. 11. 6) "Every man shall receive his
own' reward seconding to his own labors" (Cor. lfl'.:g) "know you
not that they that run in the race, all run indeed* bm,pna receive
the prise? So run that you may obtain" <1 Cqf,XU. M),.
"Labor the more that by good works you may make sure your

calling and election" (J Peter 1. 10).
In a certain sense our Father has bound Himself to reward our

good works, not because He has received something from us, but
because He has promised what has pleased Himself, caocernlng
:hese works of mercy and brotherly love. »

.

Martin Luther's continual denudation of good works In (be name
of a pseudo-evangelical Freedom had a disastrous effect on public

morals, as he and many of his contemporaries admitted. Read what
he himpdf writes: "This preaching ought rtghfully to beaccepted
and listened to with great Joy, and everyone ought to improve
himself thereby and become more pious. BM unfortunately, 'the
reverse is now the caae, aod the longer tt endures the #ose the
world becomes; this Is the work of the devil himsetf. for now we
see the people becoming more avmricious. mone tuuneortful. mm* un-
has'e, and in evecy way worse thai* they were under the Papacy.'
Yes, we. ait redeemed only through the Mood of Jest|s. And alt

our merit hi primarily CDs. But He commanded us to cooperate
with His pnaoe and to make our faith a Uving faith through our

good works done is (ha mom of Jmm Owtot. ADV

ti1 .' iVis i. j'd'Vi ^

BOYD TAYLOjR, IRENE TAYLOR,
LOOEHA TAYLOR, PROCX, UXr
ARL FROCK, CARL TAYLOR,
BER34EJCE TAYLOR. FLOYD
TAYLOR. HOSLBY TAYLOR. LE¬
NA MEARL TAYLOR SIFEL, ROB
SIFEL, and LOUISE TAYLOR:
Take notice that a pleading see¬

king relief agaiaat you has been
tU«Lto Uml.above aalitleri action.
Tile nature of the relief being

sought is 4a follows:

The above entitled action was
instituted for the purpose of fore-
cieaing the lien oc real estate which
Martha Hampton Reid died seized
and possessed of which lien exists
on account of Old Age Assistance
payments to her by the Plaintiff
during the period from October 1,
1951, to and including the 31st day
of January, 1957.
You are required to make defe¬

nse to such pleading not later
than December 31, 1959, and upon
your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This, the 6th day of November,
1956.

James C. Howse
Clerk of the

Superior Court
16-4tc

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as Administratrix of the es¬

tate of Charles Garnette Owenby,
deceased late of Cherokee County,
this is to notify ail persons having

cUims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the under* >ed on or

before the Mb day of bauember.
1969. «r this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
This the 9th day of December,

1959.

RUTH GMAE OWENBY
ADMINISTRATRIX
515"c Hiawassee St.
Murphy. N. C.

20-titc

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of
the e>late of George Lovingood. de¬
ceased. late of Cherokee County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
'he estate of said deceased to ex

hibit them to the undersigned at
her home. Route 3. Murphy, North
Carolina, on or before the 10th day
cf December, 1960, or this notice
will be pleaded in bt>r of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.
This 8th day of December, 1959.

Dora Lovingood,
Executrix of the estate of
George Lovingood, deceased

20-6;c

Santa Claus is the garbled Amsri-
tan version of San Nicbolaas, the
Dutch name for a Roman Catholic
bishop who became the patron

| sain', of schoolboys during the Midd-
It Ages, according to World Book
Encyclopedia.

Farm Census
Half '

Completed In Area
The 1959 Census of Agriculture is

ah out SO percent completed in this
area, it was announced by Field
Director Joseph R. Norwood of the
Census Bureau p ret^inj oflee
at Charlotte.
The Census official s a .ed U>jt

he was well pleased with the coop¬
eration the census takers are re¬
ceiving from farmers in the area
and has high hopes of completing
the canvass within the next ten
days. He pointed out that t<he field
canvass of farm is one of the larger
cos.s of '.he census and that coop¬
eration of farmers in completing
questionnaires prompt) will be a

vital 'factor in keeping down th?
final cost of the undertaking.

Quick completion of the census
will not only help in keeping costs
down but will aid in prompt publica¬
tion of the results, the field direc¬
tor said. He urged local farmers
who have not already done so to
(cmplete the census questionnaire
and have it ready when the census
taker calls.

The Christain custom of reckon¬
ing time from t<he birth of Christ
was introduced in the 500's by a
monk named Dionysius Exiguus.
But World Book. Encyclopedia re¬

ports that the monk made a mis-
take of four to six years. Scholars
row believe Christ was' born in

Tl

Soil Conservation
NEWS

i
Bj

JOHN

t) M I T B

I

Recently, I had the opportuni y
to visit Mission Dam on the Hiwas-
see River near Murphy while the
Natiihala Power and Light Comp-
any was performing an operation
they refer to as "Sluicing" the re-

stiivci-r. This is very simply an oper¬
ation to remove the soil that has
settled in the reservoir over a

period of about three years. A high
pressure pump is used to wash the
soil loose and out of the resrrvo1-.
The picture printed above show s is
process being performed. It is
necessary to sluice the reservoir
because ihe soil which is carrici
rff ef farm and forest fills thp re¬

servoir to the point that there is
not enough water storage to operate
lie dynamos in the Mission Power
House.

I cs imated the amount of din
which is removed each time by
measuring the depth, width, and
lenght of the washed-out area. The

figure arrived at was roughly five
hundred thousand cubic feet of
¦ril. This is the equivalent of 1

iiich of soil from every square foot
in one hundred ilur.y cuht arn'

of land, which is eonsiderab
)igg?r than the average farm in
!bis section of the state. There
just arin t enough good farms in
this area that we can afford to
lose one good farm every three
years. >

The must amazing part of ;hi«
is that only a very small part of
ihis watershed is in open land. Th?
majority cf it by far is in fores
U is believed by most people that
very little soil is lest from wocd-
land. I; is true and proven that I

very little U lost from fio.-d foresi
land where 'he ground litter is j
left undisturbed. However, where

Mic ground litter Is burned off or

w here is is carelessly removed in

lodging nitrations. a tiuuiaM
; airimi c: soil cm be washed *.

v.r-y during one heavy rah*. Alh«r-
iimj (attle to graze woodland alao
uniiibutcs heavily to soil erosion.

The Nanatabla Power and light
Cnmpay officials have stated U*4
hey would be glad for any fanjie£,

. Jtner. or interested Jperaan
visit Mission Dam when they sr*^
$!uiria« the reservoir In order that
ihc.se people can get a first-han<£
* '« * of the lerritic lass of gi**^
M il which is taking place on tb£
watershed. I have asked them trf

let rr-> know in advance the dat*'
kiry riaii (he next sluicing. a£
'ha time I will publicize it s%
.hat any landowner or farmer de-J
siring .o see it may do so.

Dr. Doyle C. Burch
Chiropractor

Will Open His New Office
Next To Smoky Ml. Gas,

llr. Harry Dickey's Office Building
Andrews Road Phone VE 7 -21 12

December 21. 1939 Al 9:00 a. in.

^ ^ A&P WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS PAY, DECEMBER 25Hi SHOPlARLYj^WWI^^^l^^^W^^j^Wjk SPECIAL HOLIDAY VALUE! GREEN GIANT LARGE GREEN PEAS OR "OUR FINEST" SMALL

A'P PEAS 2 331
A PERFECT GIFT . JANE PARKER

Fruit Cakes
tl ft *32? S1.39 3 POUND 0O 7E

CAKE § 9 I
i

5 POUND
CAKK

<3.89
OVER 2/3'$

FRUIT & NUTS

*JTn Poo* Pure Guaranteed

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE "pkfz25e |||
Aim P«O0* Reotty Fresh

MAYONNAISE °SST 49c |||
: Fresh New Croo Red . Green or W>lte

J GLACED PINEAPPLE 69c ||{
£: Red or Green . Thrifty Priced

I GLACED CHERRIES * 79c jgj
;!;> c«l> N«W Croc Shelled

|j A&P PECANS%%:63c
'££-$1.25 jjy

Pockeft Label Bleoched HfcjjTj

U WHITE RAISINS '?£¦ 27c If|
VAIW! Sunnyfield Sweet

j CREAM BUTTER <&$> 77e

Simole Simon Brand

MINCE MEAT^ 39c 255l

SPECIAL LOW PRICES OH SVOKfLY

PING 24c£s63c PONG 23£43 PI-LI 2^ 53c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE OM jfc

APPLE KEG APPLE JUICE K 29c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! WHOLE KfRMCL

NIBLET'S GOLDEN CORN 2 35c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

' A&P SMALL WHOLE BEETS 2 ^ 23c
SPECIAL LOW PRICES! A&P BRAND BA*Y

GOUDA CHEESE 8p& 39c ADAM *££%*.35.
VALVE! CRISP, FRESHLY BAKED

STRIETMANN HONEYGRAHAMS %? 37«
PERFECT MATE FOR MEAT . OCCAM SPRAY BRAND

CRANBERRY SAUCE SroOC*Sw 2 Gam 37c

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN
"Super-Right" Quality MEATS!

f Ocean Spray Fresh Craaberru
16 oz. pkg. 29e

SPECIAL! GftKb 'A' Inspected 16 to 20 Pmmd Young TQM "

TURKEYS Per
Lb.

Young He«s $$$ *>. 49c Young Beltsville 49c

..Super-Right" Short Shank 4 to 8-Lh.

SMOKED PICNICS » 29c
"Super-Right" 4 to 6-Lb. Fully
COOKED PICNICS 33c

Special! Dressed & Drawn Government Inspected
FRESH CHICKEN HENSuL »»>»-37c
Jesse Jewell Frozen Turkey.Beet or

CHICKEN POT PIES 3 IS. 90c
SPECIAL! **Sn|w IMafcl" Sko* Skomk ID to 14 Lb. Skinned . Smoked

iHAM^ 47c "f- 35°
KITCHEN FRESH

CANDIES
Worthmore Choc. Covered

Cream Drops'^' 29c

CHERRIES US? 49c
Woi Ihwoft Chrislmu* ^
STOCKINGS pS!'39e.|
SANTAS""'®^ 25c

t

Warwick Choc. Ciww<

THIN MINTS
v 35c

FRESH NEW CHOT

NUTS!ENGLISH WALNUTS ££ 49c
CLEAN PECANS Wt 59c
BRAZIL NUTS 49c

Regolo Mixes
Slaw 19c
Salad % 25c j

) Spoctol Lour Prict on Florid* Jokt FNM

Tangerines
Deltckxts Apples 2 »«. 35c

Firm Celery
PRICB IN THIS AD AM anvcrm THtOOGM

2 * 25c
Oroages 8 & 49c
"

2~25«
lY. DtdMMR » C0»« tAMI

V*ilW!

CORNED
CAKE

*»nd

beef
Poo*

.ONA
Mixes * *?3*
CREAM C¦i tlM.1 AmM Mi and Hp..BOXEDCHEWINGGUMW1CIMJ M* framm ScadSTRAWBERRIES
_

^ a*j*


